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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Special Collections</th>
<th>Sound Recordings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audiovisual Materials</td>
<td>Curriculum Material</td>
<td>Internet Resources</td>
<td>TOTAL NUMBER OF TITLES ADDED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Titles Added By Subject

A

- Aeronautics and Astronautics (TL)
- American Literature (PS)
- Art (N)
- see Audiovisual Materials
- Astronomy (QB)
- see Curriculum Material

B

- Business (HF)

E

- Economics (HB - HE)
- see also Audiovisual Materials
- Education (L - LD)
- see also Reference
- see also Special Collections
- see also Audiovisual Materials
- English Language and Philology (PE)
English Literature (PR)

Finance (HG)

Geography (G - GB)
  - see Audiovisual Materials
  - Geology (QE)
  - see also Audiovisual Materials

History, United States (Local)
  - see U.S. Local History

Linguistics
  - see Philology and Linguistics

Medicine (all R's except for RT)
  - see Audiovisual Materials
  - Military Science (U)

Philology and Linguistics (P1 - P1091)
  - Psychology (BF)

Social Work, Social Pathology, Social and Public Welfare (HV1 - HV5999)
  - see also Audiovisual Materials
BF724.85.M45 P76 2009
Promoting cognitive health in diverse populations of older adults.

HB3722 .U53 2009
Also available online.

HD5708.2.U6 C4915 2009
Also available online.

HF1101 .N27 no. 47

Also available online.


Also available online.


Also available online.


PS3569.E88637 D5 1998

QE1 .G4 no. 203

QE1 .G4 no. 204

TL794.5 .S62 2009

UG633 .A48 2009
Also available online.

REFERENCE

LB2369 .G53 2009
F641.H44 A3 2009

LD3375.M4192 O4764 2009

LD3375.M42 M3 1928b
State Teachers College (Minot, N.D.). 1928 May Fete and Spring Festival: State Teachers College at Minot. [2009]

LD 3375 .M42jpc S7184

CD2130

CD2131

Also available online.

HB3505 .A4737 2009

Also available online.

HD4928.T5 R47 2009

HD7256.U5 D58 2008

HV5035 .J656 2009
Join the voices for recovery : together we learn, together we heal. [Rockville, Md.] : U.S. Dept. of Health and Human Services, Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, Center for Substance Abuse Treatment, [2009]

LB1140.35.C74 C74 2009

N7629.M567 M568 2009
Women's work [electronic resource]. Minot, N.D. : Northwest Art Center,
Minot State University, 2009.

QE461 .G463 2009
Also available online.

RJ47.53 .B639 2009

CURRICULUM MATERIAL

QB62.5 .J86 2009

INTERNET RESOURCES
Alternatives for modernizing U.S. fighter forces.


Also available as a book in the Main Collection. CALL NUMBER: UG633 . A48 2009

American community survey [graphic] America is changing, and so is the census.


Also available in the Media Center. CALL NUMBER: Media Center HB3505 .A4737 2009


Also available as a book in the Main Collection. CALL NUMBER: HD5708.2.U6 C4915 2009

Congressional Oversight Panel May oversight report : reviving lending to small businesses and families and the impact of TALF.


Also available as a book in the Main Collection. CALL NUMBER: HG4027.7 .R48 2009

Currency manipulation and its effect on U.S. businesses and workers : hearing before the Subcommittee on Trade of the Committee on Ways and Means, U.S. House of Representatives, joint with the Subcommittee on Commerce, Trade, and Consumer Protection of the Committee on Energy and Commerce and the Subcommittee on Domestic and International Monetary Policy, Trade, and Technology of the Committee on Financial Services, U.S. House of
Representatives, One Hundred Tenth Congress, first session, May 9, 2007.


Also available as a book in the Main Collection. CALL NUMBER: HG3852 .C87 2009

Dietary guidelines for Americans, 2005 [electronic resource].


Geochemical database for igneous rocks of the ancestral Cascades arc, southern segment, California and Nevada [electronic resource].


Also available on CD-ROM in the Media Center. CALL NUMBER: Media Center QE461 .G463 2009

The health of the private health insurance market : hearing before the Subcommittee on Health of the Committee on Ways and Means, U.S. House of Representatives, One Hundred Tenth Congress, second session, September 23, 2008.


Also available as a book in the Main Collection. CALL NUMBER: HG9396 .H4158 2009

Large-scale digital geologic map databases and reports of the North Coal District in Afghanistan [electronic resource].


Also available as a DVD-ROM in the Media Center. CALL NUMBER: Media Center G7631.H9 2008 .L3 2008

Learning from the past : lessons from the banking crises of the 20th century :
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Collections</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Recordings</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiovisual Materials</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum Material</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Resources</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL NUMBER OF TITLES ADDED</strong></td>
<td><strong>52</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>